Bone formation by mesenchymal progenitor cells cultured on dense and microporous hydroxyapatite particles.
Hydroxyapatite (HA) microparticles, varying in size and microporosity, were evaluated in vitro and in vivo on their suitability to be used as a carrier in an injectable tissue engineered bone filler. Depending on their manufacturing method, either dense (HA-s) or microporous (HA-r) particles were produced in diameter ranges of 212-300 microm (HA-s and HA-r) and 500-706 microm (HA-s). After seeding and culturing goat mesenchymal progenitor cells on the various particles for 1 week, sheets were produced in which multilayers of cells and extracellular matrix held the particles together. Subcutaneous implantation of the constructs in nude mice for 4 weeks revealed abundant bone formation with the 212 to 300-microm diameter particle range. Up to 30% bone was formed in the available areas between the individual microparticles, while bone marrow was present in the samples containing microporous particles. Surprisingly, no bone or bone marrow formation was apparent with the 500 to 706-microm diameter range particles. These results show that size and microporosity of HA microparticles affect the osteogenic potential of cultured cells and indicate that particles in a diameter range of 212-300 microm may be used toward the development of injectable formulations of tissue-engineered bone.